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PRECIS: In gynecologic cancer surgeries, using loupe glasses is beneficial in decreasing lymphocele formation, amount of lymphatic drainage, and hemoclip use.

Öz
Amaç: Bu çalışmada cerrahide büyüteçli gözlük kullanımının cerrahi sonuçlar ve lenfosel oluşumu üzerindeki etkisinin araştırılması amaçlanmıştır.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Çalışmaya pelvik ve para-aortik lenf nodu disseksiyonu yapılan 36 jinekolojik kanser hastası prospektif olarak dahil edildi. Yaş, vücut kitle 
indeksi, menopozal durum, kanser tipi, ek hastalıkların varlığı, operasyon öncesi albumin düzeyi ve albümin replasmanı, performans durumu, serumda CA125, 
hemoglobin, platelet ve beyaz küre sayısı, cerrahi prosedür, kan kaybı miktarı, kan transfüzyonu ihtiyacı, çıkarılan lenf nodu sayısı, metastatik lenf nodu varlığı, 
toplam drenaj miktarı, operasyon sonrası komplikasyonlar, operasyon süresi ve kullanılan hemoklip sayısı kaydedildi. Hastalar cerrahi sırasında büyüteçli gözlük 
kullanılan ve kullanılmayan olarak iki grupta randomize edildi.
Bulgular: Büyüteçli gözlük kullanılmayan grupta, toplam drenden gelen miktar 6698 mL iken büyüteçli gözlük kullanılan grupta sadece 1049 mL olarak tespit 
edildi (p<0,01). Cerrahi sonrası drenin kalış süresi büyüteçli gözlük kullanılmayan grupta 10,6±5,1 gün, büyüteçli gözlük kullanılan grupta 4,8±2,4 gün olarak 
bulundu (p=0,0001). İki grup arasında cerrahi alan enfeksiyonu, fasya defekti ve pulmoner emboli açısından anlamlı fark bulunmadı (sırasıyla: p=0,39, 0,33, 
0,59). Büyüteçli gözlük kullanılan ve kullanılmayan grupta çıkarılan lenf nodu sayısında da anlamlı fark bulunmadı. Kullanılan hemoklip sayısı büyüteçli gözlük 
kullanılmayan ve kullanılanlarda sırasıyla 50,22±8,05 and 41,38±9,7 olarak saptandı (p<0,01). Büyüteçli gözlük kullanılan grupta lefosel oluşumu görülmezken, 
kullanılmayan grupta 5 (%27,8) hastada lenfosel izlendi.
Sonuç: Jinekolojik onkoloji cerrahları büyüteçli gözlük kullanımından fayda görebilir dolayısıyla ekipmanlarına bu gözlükleri ekleyebilirler. Jinekolojik kanser 
cerrahisinde büyüteçli gözlük kullanımı ile lenfosel gelişimi, toplam drenden gelen miktar, drenaj süresi ve kullanılan hemoklip sayısı azalabilir.
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Abstract
Objective: To investigate the effect of using magnifying loupes during surgery on surgical outcomes and lymphocele formation. 
Materials and Methods: We prospectively enrolled 36 patients with gynecologic cancer who underwent pelvic and para-aortic lymphadenectomy. Age, body 
mass index, menopausal status, type of cancer, comorbid diseases, preoperative albumin and albumin replacement therapy, performance status, serum CA125, 
hemoglobin, platelets and white blood cells, surgical procedure, blood loss, blood transfusion, the count of removed lymph nodes, presence of metastatic lymph 
nodes, total amount of drainage, postoperative complications, operation length, and count of used hemoclips were recorded. Patients were randomized into two 
groups: group 1 operated using loupe glasses, and group 2, without loupes. 
Results: In the loupe-negative group, total drainage volume was 6698 mL, whereas in the loupe-positive group, it was only 1049 mL (p<0.01). Postoperatively, the 
mean drainage duration was 10.6±5.1 days in loupe-negative group and 4.8±2.4 days in the loupe-positive group (p=0.0001). There were no differences between 
the two groups in terms of surgical site infections, fascial defects, and pulmonary thromboembolism (p=0.39, 0.33, 0.59, respectively). There was no significant 
difference in the number of harvested lymph nodes in patients who underwent surgery with or without loupes being used. The count of used hemoclips were 
50.22±8.05 and 41.38±9.7 for the loupe-negative and positive groups, respectively (p<0.01). There was no lymphocele in the loupe-positive group, but we detected 
5 (27.8%) lymphocele in the loupe-negative group (p=0.05).
Conclusion: Gynecologic oncologic surgeons can add magnifying loupe glasses to their armament and benefit from this technical device; lymphocele development, 
total drainage volume, length of drainage time, and clip counts can be decreased by using loupe glasses in gynecologic cancer surgery.
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Introduction

Pelvic and para-aortic lymphadenectomy is a common 
procedure in gynecologic oncologic surgery to determine 
lymph node status and disease stage. Hemorrhage, hematoma, 
nerve and ureteral injury, postoperative ileus and lymphocele 
formation due to disruption of lymphatic drainage are 
well-known complications of lymphadenectomy. Usually, 
lymphoceles appear within 2 months after surgery and they 
are mostly asymptomatic. However, they may rarely affect 
the ureter and bladder (hydronephrosis, urinary frequency), 
bowel (ileus, tenesmus), or vessels (thrombosis) and cause 
abdominal pain. Lymphoceles may also become infected(1,2). 
The incidence of lymphoceles after gynecologic cancer surgery 
is reported as 1-58%. There are many factors that affect the 
formation of lymphoceles, the count of removed lymph 
nodes, the extent of lymphadenectomy, status of ligated 
lymph vessels, use of retroperitoneal suction drainage, type 
of cancer, and administration of heparin for thromboembolic 
prophylaxis(2,3). The success of any techniques has not been 
proven in the literature and there are a few reports that found 
a significant reduction in postoperative lymphocele formation 
after lymphadenectomy(4). Loupes allow to see 2-4 times more 
magnification than eyes. Loupes have many benefits: wider 
and deeper field of view, cost, portability. Loupes are used 
in plastic, maxillofacial, otorhinolaryngologic, ophthalmic, 
cardiothoracic, and pediatric surgery(5). The use of loupes in 
gynecologic oncology has been described in nerve-sparing 
radical hysterectomy(6).
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of using 
magnifying loupes during surgery on surgical outcomes and 
lymphocele formation. 

Materials and Methods

We prospectively enrolled 36 patients with gynecologic cancer 
who underwent pelvic and para-aortic lymphadenectomy 
between February 2016 and July 2017 at the Department of 
Gynecologic Oncology of Süleyman Demirel University. Age, 
body mass index (BMI), menopausal status, type of cancer, 
comorbid diseases, preoperative albumin and albumin 
replacement therapy, performance status [Eastern Co-operative 
Oncology Group (ECOG) and Karnosky], serum carcinoma 
antigen 125 (CA125), serum hemoglobin, platelets and white 
blood cells (WBC), surgical procedure, blood loss, blood 
transfusion, the count of removed lymph nodes, presence of 
metastatic lymph nodes, total amount of drainage, postoperative 
complications, the length of total surgical time, and count of 
hemoclips used were recorded. 
Ethics Committee Approval: The study was approved by Local 
Ethics Committee of Süleyman Demirel University (approval 
number: 78, date: 20,07, 2016).

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using MedCalc. The 
significance level was set as p<0.05. Descriptive analysis was 

performed using the independent t-test, Mann-Whitney U, and 
chi-square test. These parameters were evaluated via correlation 
tests, and multiple regression analysis was performed for 
efficient parameters. Prediction of the results was evaluated 
using receiver operating characteristic curve analysis. Power 
analysis was calculated with 80% power, 5% alpha to a 
50% decrease in the total amount of drainage. Patients were 
randomized into two groups; group 1 operated with the use of 
loupes and group 2, without loupes.

Results

Eighteen of 36 patients underwent surgery for endometrial 
cancer. Fifteen of 36 patients and 3 of 36 patients underwent 
surgery for ovarian cancer and cervical cancer, respectively. 
The demographic and surgical data of patients who underwent 
surgery with and without loupe magnification being used were 
compared. There were no statistically significant differences in 
age, BMI, menopausal status, and types of cancer. Additionally, 
we found no statistically significant difference in laboratory 
findings (preoperative albumin, preoperative hemoglobin, 
WBC, platelet counts, and CA125 levels) between the two 
groups (Table 1). The findings showed no statistically significant 
differences in surgical procedures (simple hysterectomy, radical 
hysterectomy, appendectomy, peritonectomy, panniculectomy, 
urinary and gastrointestinal system surgery), blood transfusions, 
fresh frozen plasma transfusions, and intraoperative blood loss 
(Table 2).
However, surgery with loupes decreased the count of hemoclips 
required to obliterate vessels. The counts of used hemoclips 
were 50.22±8.05 and 41.38±9.7 for the loupe-negative and 
positive groups, respectively (p=0.006). Furthermore, the use 
of loupes decreased the duration of surgery, but this finding 
was not statistically significant (5.3±1.4 h in the loupe-negative 
group, and 4.6±1.05 h in the loupe-positive group). 
There was no significant difference in the number of harvested 
lymph nodes in patients who underwent surgery with or without 
loupes being used. The mean count of dissected pelvic lymph 
nodes was 20.0 in the loupe-positive group, and 26.5 in the 
loupe-negative group (p=0.05). The mean count of dissected 
para-aortic lymph nodes in the loupe-positive group (n=13.5) 
was more than in the loupe-negative group (n=12) (p=0.93). 
Although the amount of drainage after the first and 6 hours 
of surgery were similar, there was a statistically significant 
difference after the first day, second day, and total drainage 
volume. In the loupe-negative group, the mean drainage 
volume was 454 mL for the postoperative first day, 661 mL 
for postoperative second day, and 6698 mL for total drainage 
volume, whereas in the loupe-positive group was 245 mL, 229 
mL, and 1049 mL, respectively. Postoperatively, the mean 
duration of drainage was 10.6±5.1 days in loupe-negative 
group and 4.8±2.4 days in loupe-positive group (p=0.0001).
There were no differences between the two groups in terms of 
surgical site infection, fascial defect, and pulmonary 
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thromboembolism (p=0.39, 0.33, and 0.59, respectively). 
Lymphocele formation was lesser in the loupe-positive group 
than in the other group; there was no lymphocele in the loupe-
positive group, but we detected 5 (27.8%) lymphoceles in the 
loupe-negative group (p=0.05). Multiple regression analysis 
revealed a significant relationship between total drainage 
volume, use of loupes, BMI, hemoglobin level, count of 
dissected pelvic lymph nodes, metastatic pelvic lymph nodes, 
metastatic para-aortic lymph nodes, surgical time, type of 
cancer, and ECOG score (Table 3).

Discussion

This is the first study to analyze the effect of wearing loupes 
on lymphadenectomy, lymphocele formation, and surgical 
outcomes in gynecologic oncology surgery. In our study, 
loupe use reduced surgical time but there was no statistically 
significance (5.3±1.4 hours in loupe-negative group, and 
4.6±1.05 hours in loupe-positive group). We found that the 
use of loupes was an effective method to reduce the amount of 
drainage (6698.33±5552.22 mL in loupe-negative group, and 
1049.44±943.68 mL in the loupe-positive group, (p=0.002), 
consequently, reducing postoperative albumin replacement 
in the loupe-positive group (p=02).Lymph node dissection 
is the most common etiology of lymphocele and lymphatic 
leakage(2,7). Previous studies have reported different results 
about lymphocele incidence. According to these studies, in 
patients who undergo gynecologic cancer surgery, the incidence 
of lymphocele is 1-58%. This wide range may be due to 
different types of cancer, the presence of symptoms, differences 
between medical centers, differences between types of surgical 
techniques and intraoperative procedures, and finally different 
methods for diagnosis. In our study, the lymphocele rate was 
27.5% in the loupe-negative group, whereas no lymphocele was 
found in the loupe-positive group (p=0.05). In a study by Zikan 
et al.(7) the highest risk of lymphocele formation was reported 
to be in ovarian cancer, whereas the highest rate was reported 
in cervical cancer by Kim et al.(2). Another study reported no 
association between lymphocele formation and cancer type(8). 
Our study showed no significant difference between the 

Table 1. Demographic results and laboratory findings of the groups

Demographic results

Surgery 
without 
loupes
n=18

Surgery with 
loupes
n=18

p 
value

Age 54.2±115 55.8±12.8 0.69

BMI (kg/m2) 32.55±5.9 32.27±8.6 0.91

Menopausal 
status

Pre-
menopause

5 (27.8%) 14 (77.7%) 0.999

Post-
menopause

13 (72.2%) 4 (22.2%)

Cancer type Endometrium 7 (38.9%) 11 (61.1%)
0.06Over 8 (44.4%) 7 (38.9%)

Cervix 3 (16.6%) 0 (0%)

Preoperative albumin (g/dL) 3.34±0.52 3.42±0.49 0.65

Number of patients treated 
with albumin

11 (61.1%) 10 (55.6%) 0.999

Median hemoglobin levels 
of patients (g/L)

12.9 
(9.9-15.9)

12.3 (9.9-
14.3)

0.19

WBC (x103/µL) 8.1±3.2 10.1±4.7 0.14

PLT (x103/µL) 291.3±92.7 301.3±127.3 0.78

CA125 U/mL 20 
(5.8-619)

38 (8.6-1990) 0.23

BMI: Body mass index, WBC: White blood cell, PLT: Platelets, CA125: Carcinoma antigen 125

Table 2. Evaluation of surgical procedures between the two groups

Parameters Loupe 
negative
n=18

Loupe 
positive
n=18

p 
value

Prior abdominal surgery 9 (50%) 4 (22.2%) 0.16

Type1 hysterectomy 14 (77.8%) 17 (94.4%) 0.33

Type 2-3 hysterectomy 3 (16.7%) 0 (0%) 0.22

Gastrointestinal system surgery 6 (33.3%) 9 (50%) 0.49

Appendectomy 5 (27.8%) 9 (50%) 0.30

Urinary system surgery 2 (11.1%) 1 (5.6%) 0.999

Peritonectomy 2 (11.1%) 1 (5.6%) 0.999

Panniculectomy 0 (0%) 1 (5.6%) 0.999

Table 3. The results of multiple regression analysis

Parameters p value r partial Coefficient 
(15147.9036)

Use of loupes 0.0004* -0.6519 -4614.0759

BMI 0.0164* 0.4751 191.8746

Hemoglobin level 0.0002* -0.6700 -1378.9265

Number of removed 
pelvic lymph node

0.0017* 0.5960 143.4657

Pelvic lymph node 
metastasis

0.0001* -0.6901 -7292.1707

Paraaortic lymph node 
metastasis

0.0098* -0.5064 -5272.1997

Duration of operation 0.0166* 0.4742 1094.9942

Type of cancer 0.0075* -0.5213 -2623.5521

Age 0.1685 -0.2842 -71.7999

White blood cell 0.1422 -0.3021 -192.6155

Blood transfusion 0.2089 0.2603 812.6138

ECOG score 0.0001* 0.7031 4167.0916

BMI: Body mass index, ECOG: Eastern Co-operative Oncology Group
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lymphocele rate and type of gynecologic cancer. However, 
there are no studies about the relationship between the amount 
of lymphatic drainage and type of cancer. We found that there 
was more lymphatic drainage in cervical cancer (p<0.05). 
However, the number of patients included in our study is the 
main limitation to analyze lymphocele formation in different 
gynecologic cancers. Gallotta et al.(8) found that the use of 
laparoscopic clips reduced lymphocele rates in gynecologic 
cancer surgeries. Magnification with loupes may help surgeons 
to correctly identify lymphatics and vessels. Therefore, it may 
decrease the total number of clips required and decrease the 
total lymphatic drainage and lymphocele formation.
There are some studies about the relationship between lymphatic 
drainage volume and the count of dissected lymph nodes(10). 
According to several studies, for endometrial and cervical 
cancers, and for ovarian cancers, 11 and 20 lymph nodes, 
respectively, were accepted as sufficient and effective in pelvic 
lymphadenectomy(11-13). There are no data about the maximum 
count of dissected lymph nodes in gynecologic cancers. In our 
study, the mean count of dissected pelvic lymph nodes was 23 
in endometrium cancer, and 26 and 28 in ovarian and cervical 
cancers, respectively. Additionally, the mean count of dissected 
pelvic lymph nodes was 26 in the loupe-negative and 20 in 
the loupe-positive groups. According to previous reports, the 
optimal count of para-aortic lymph nodes is 10 for gynecologic 
cancers. A study found a positive correlation between the count 
of dissected para-aortic lymph nodes and the formation of 
chylous ascites(14). In our study, the mean count of dissected 
para-aortic lymph nodes was 12 in the loupe-negative group 
and 13.5 in the loupe-positive group (p=0.93). Nevertheless, 
we found no significant relationship between the count of 
dissected para-aortic lymph nodes and the amount of lymphatic 
drainage. 

Study Limitations

We analyzed whether using loupes decreased the most common 
complications of lymph node dissection; prolonged lymphatic 
discharge, prolonged drainage use, and lymphocele formation 
and hemorrhage. More studies are needed to evaluate oncologic 
outcomes. The main limitation of our study was the number of 
patients included to evaluate lymphocele formation; however, 
there was an enormous decrease in total drainage volume. This 
large difference decreased the number of patients required to 
randomize for a sufficient power. 

Conclusion

In gynecological cancer surgeries, using loupes can decrease 
lymphocele formation and the amount of lymphatic drainage. 
Therefore, drains can be removed earlier as a part of enhanced 
recovery after surgery. Moreover, magnification can be beneficial 
in order to correctly apply clips to target vessels and decrease 
the number of clips required. This may reduce complications as 
well as the total cost of surgery. Although loupe magnification 

is used in many surgical practices, it is still yet not common 
in gynecologic oncologic procedures. More studies should 
be undertaken the evaluate the results of gynecologic surgery 
performed with loupes.
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